Renin release responses to in vitro prostaglandin challenge in the summer-active ground squirrel, Spermophilus lateralis.
1. Using a renal cortical slice preparation from the summer-active ground squirrel, Spermophilus lateralis, resting renin release (RR) and tissue cyclic AMP content (TcAMPC) levels were found to be significantly higher and lower, respectively, than those previously reported for its hibernating counterpart. 2. At a 10(-5) M dose, PGE2 but not PGE1, PGF2-alpha or PGA1, significantly stimulated RR in the summer-active ground squirrel (SAGS). 3. Addition of agents which normally increase TcAMPC significantly potentiated the effect of PGE1, while preventing that of PGE2, on RR and TcAMPC. 4. Opposite TcAMPC changes may mediate the in vitro RR responses to PGE1 and PGE2 administration in the SAGS.